
EIGHTH RACE

Pleasanton
JUNE 22, 2024

1Â MILES. ( 1.40 ) SHE'S A TIGER S. Purse $50,000 ( plus$15,000CBOIF - California Bred
Owner Fund ) FOR FILLIES ANDMARES, THREE YEARSOLD AND UPWARD. No nomination fee.
Supplementary nomination of $1,000 (includes all fee) bytime of entry. $250 to start. $50,000 Added, with
$30,000 (plus fees) to the winner, $10,000 to second, $6,000 to third, $3,000 to fourth and $1,000 to fifth.
Weight: Three-Year-Olds 122 lbs. Older 125 lbs. Preference by monies earned in non-claiming races.
Closed Saturday, June 15, 2024 with 7nominations.

Value of Race:$53,350 Winner $31,250;second $10,000; third $7,800; fourth $3,000; fifth $1,300. Mutuel Pool $100,408.00 Exacta Pool
$32,360.00Trifecta Pool $34,748.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

18Ü24 ¬Pimª Ascendancy 5 125 3 1 3¦ô 3¨ô 3¨ô 2¦ 1¦ Chavez A 0.40
9Þ24 ¦SAª Liberal Lady 4 125 1 3 1¦ô 1¦ 1¦ô 1¦ 2¦õ Espinoza A 4.00
4Ü24 §GG§ Princesa Del Tigre b 4 125 4 2 2ô 2¦ 2ô 3¨ 3¦õ Jimenez Aburto

L M
3.70

3ß24 ªTuPª Delusively b 4 125 2 4 4ª 4¤ 4® 4¦¥ 4¦¨ô Martinez C 16.00
18Ü24 ¬GG© Bold Daughter b 5 125 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 Gomez A 25.60

OFF AT5:21 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :26, :50§, 1:14 , 1:39, 1:46 ( :26.18, :50.48, 1:14.17, 1:39.07, 1:46.04 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -ASCENDANCY 2.80 2.20 2.10
1 -LIBERAL LADY 3.00 2.10
4 -PRINCESA DEL TIGRE 2.10

$1 EXACTA 3-1 PAID $4.00 $1 TRIFECTA 3-1-4 PAID $6.40
Dk. b or br. m, (Mar), byClassic Empire - Tensas Punch , by War Front . Trainer Jauregui O J. Bred byHunter Valley

Farm (Ky) .
ASCENDANCY brokewell but opted tocede the leadto LIBERAL LADYthen was patiently ridden inclose attendance to the

slow pace for the first half-mile, saved ground through the far turn then tipped out a pathto bid for the lead passing the quarter
pole, dueled with a resurgent foe to deep stretch whilebeing floated out to themiddle of the track, gained the upper handin the
final yards to prevail. LIBERALLADY brokewell, got to the lead before the first turnand attempted to slow down the pace, kept
a length or two ahead of PRINCESA DELTIGRE and ASCENDANCY turning down the backstretch, held the lead through the
far turn while quickening the pace, met the challenge posed by that same pair of rivals at the quarter pole, had a short lead in the
stretch while drifting out under left handed urging then gave way inside the final sixteenth. PRINCESA DELTIGRE stalked the
slow pace set by LIBERALLADY through the early stages while racing in the three to four path, advanced through the far turn
thenwas on the outside as three horse bid for the leadpassing the quarter pole,checkedbriefly and altered course in deep stretch
could not recover but easily heldthird. DELUSIVELY raced at the rear of the leading group through the early stages, started to
lose some groundpassing the half-mile pole as the pace of the race quickened, went into a drive and finished evenly towards the
inside butwas not quite good enough despite a solideffort. BOLD DAUGHTER had noearly speed and dropped far behindbefore
the first turn, continuedto lose ground asthe race progressed could dono better than chase the field home.

Owners- 1, Jauregui Racing Stables Inc BarrettDanCrossleyDavid ForanDavid Preiss Dan; 2,Naify Marsha; 3, LaPenita Racing Stable
Batlin Marc BatlinWright Donsife Rebecca andParnello; 4, DeNike EdwardA andDeNike Theresa; 5, Lininger Paul

Trainers- 1, Jauregui O J; 2, Powell Leonard; 3, McCanna Tim; 4, BautistaJose; 5,HansenRoger

$1Pick Three (2-1-3) Paid $24.20 ; Pick Three Pool $6,463 .
$2Daily Double (1-3) Paid $14.00 ; Daily Double Pool $6,890 .


